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MELBOURNE – Net work Centric

War fare (NCW) has be come the
buzz word of choice in the De partment of De fence and the Joint
Strike Fighter (JSF) the shin ing
star in the con stel la tion of NCW
ca pa bil i ties. But in mod ern strike
war fare, the F-111 is aero dy nam ically better suited to this en vi ronment than the hyped JSF.
NCW in strike war fare is in the
words of US Air Force Chief of
Staff Gen eral J.P. Jumper all about
“com press ing the kill chain” – reducing the time be tween tar get de tec tion, iden ti fi ca tion and
en gage ment with a le thal weapon.
NCW is ex em pli fied in the op er ational tech nique used over Af ghan istan in 2001, Iraq in 2003 and the
re cent US Air Force/DARPA
AMSTE tri als.

Composites CRC
gets new life
M ELBOURNE – The new Co op-

erative Re search Centre for Advanced
Composite
Structures,
known as the Com pos ites CRC, has
been launched by the Minister for
Sci ence, Pe ter McGauran.
The new Cen tre is one of only six
CRCs, and the only one in man u factur ing, to be sup ported by the Common wealth Gov ern ment to con tinue
into a third seven-year term.
The Com pos ites CRC is in cor porated with 11 members of which
eight are core par tic i pants and three
are sup port ing par tic i pants.
The ac tiv i ties of the Cen tre cover
research, education, com mer cia lisation and tech nol ogy trans fer in the
areas of aerospace, mar itime and
gen eral com pos ite struc tures.
The ma jor in dus try par tic i pant is
Hawker de Havilland.
The Platforms Sciences Lab oratory of the Defence Sci ence and
Tech nol ogy Or gani sa tion is the major Gov ern ment par tic i pant and this
adds the vi tally im por tant role of im-

Network: it’s persistence, stupid
The “net work ing” el e ment is to
be pro vided by fast dig i tal
datalinks, which will pro vide connec tiv ity be tween In tel li gence Surveil lance Re con nais sance (ISR)
as sets such as manned sur veil lance
air craft, UAVs and reconnaissance
sat el lites and the strike air craft
pros e cut ing tar gets.
Future plan ning sees the new
F/A-22A ab sorb the deep strike
roles of the F-15E and F-117A,
with the now ac tively pro moted deriv a tive FB-22A add ing ad di tional
punch. The JSF ab sorbs the strike
roles of the F-16C and A-10A. Both
will carry an in ter nal pay load of
eight GBU-39/B small di am e ter
bombs, but the F/A-22A and JSF
will oc cupy dis tinct niches in the
USAF strike model.

The F/A-22A will kill heavily
de fended ground tar gets from
higher al ti tudes, while the JSF
will go “down and dirty” to hunt
bat tle field tar gets, like the
F-16Cs and A-10As but us ingan
ex ten sive pack age of datalink radio and sup port ing soft ware.
Pub lic USAF com ments on
NCW fre quently in clude the word
“per sis tence”. The crit i cal
pre-condition for ex ploit ing the
speed of a digit ised ISR and network ing ca pa bil ity is hav ing a
strike as set or bit ing near the target of in ter est to kill it as soon as
the data hits its mis sion computer.

To next page

prov ing de fence ca pa bil ity in the ar- thor ity for use by all NATO forces.
“It would all mark a tre men dous
eas of air vehicles and maritime
break through for any com pany, but
platforms.
it’s par tic u larly ex cit ing for a small,
emerging
company
like
SeaChange, considering our first
com mer cial de vice only came onto
the market 18 months ago,” SeaChange chair man Rod Hartley said.
DELAIDE – An anti-shark techSeaChange gained approval
nol ogy de vel oped by a small Aus tra- from Aus tra lia’s spe cial forces for a
lian com pany has been ap proved for specialist military version of the
ser vice by spe cial ist mil i tary forces Shark Shield af ter nine weeks of inin the United States and Aus tra lia.
tensive trials under com bat con diThe pri vately-owned SeaChange tions on 20 pro to types.
Tech nol ogy’s elec tronic shark de terAn initial order has now been
rents will be used to pro tect di vers in placed.
the Aus tralian Army’s
special
forces and in
the US Pacific Fleet.
The Australian approval will
also
mean
that
SeaChange’s
technology
will have au-

Shock, horror!
Sharks juiced
A
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Per sis tence is now driv ing US
force struc ture plan ning as much
as NCW is – the F-111-sized
FB-22A “me dium bomber” and
the en larged de riv a tive X-45C
UCAV are both a prod uct of or biting more bombs and fuel over tar get ar eas much lon ger.
While net work ing is vi tal to
“kill chain com pres sion”, it is demon stra bly less im por tant than
per sis tence – the magic num ber
now is that dig i tal tar get ing cuts
the time to en gage roughly by half,
as sum ing the strike as set is or biting close by. With out a per sis tent
strike as set in prox im ity, the NCW
model largely col lapses.
Per sis tence re mains a wholly

ab sent word in De fence pronounce ments on NCW in Aus tralia. Ev i dently the De part ment
be lieves that per sis tence is not impor tant – proven quite con vincingly by the eu pho ria over the
small JSF and last No vem ber’s deci sion to kill off the F-111 pre maturely.
As the F-111 car ries about
twice the in ter nal fuel of the JSF
and twice the ex ter nal weapon
pay load of the JSF, in the per sistence game it kills the JSF ev ery
time – phys ics are phys ics. The notion that four to five A330 or
KC-767 tank ers will sup port more
than eight to 12 JSFs in a per sistent strike re gime qual i fies as a
very poor joke.
Hav ing the lat est NCW datalink

and soft ware tech nol ogy with out
per sis tent strike as sets is akin to
own ing a Ferrari pow ered by a
two-stroke lawnmower en gine.
Readers might note that the cost
of putt ing datalink trans ceiv ers and
NCW data fu sion soft ware into the
Block C-4 F-111 avi onic suite,
based on the same VME com puter
tech nol ogy used in the JSF, is a
miniscule frac tion of the cost of
buy ing the tank ers re quired to make
up the dif fer ence be tween F-111
and JSF in ter nal fuel and bomb
pay load ca pa bil i ties; this aside
from the cost of buy ing JSFs.
In the NCW game size does matter – kill ing off the per sis tent F-111
dem on strates that the De part ment
of De fence have yet to grasp this
ba sic re al ity.

ain’s GKN and Finmeccanica of Italy, teamed with Lockheed and
Textron’s Bell Helicopter and re named its chop per the US101 to play
down its European origin as the
ORRISVILLE – A Navy F-18
is de lay ing a $1.6 bil lion award for EH101.
Hornet on a training mis sion caught
the next presidential helicopter, to
fire on the runway of the Rade fuse a sen si tive com pe ti tion.
leigh-Durham air port dur ing take off,
Sikorsky Aircraft, a unit of
but the pilot ejected. The burning
United Tech nol ogies, has de scribed
plane continued rolling before com its of fer of the VH-92 “Superhawk”
ing to a stop less than 100m from a
as an “all-American” solution, in
passenger terminal.
ONDON – Britain’s BAE Sys con trast to a three-engine de sign ofThe pilot, Lieutenant Wesley
fered by Europe’s AgustaWestland tems Plc named Dick Olver, dep uty Baumgartner, was taken to hos pi tal in
chief ex ec u tive at oil gi ant BP Plc, good con di tion.
and Lockheed Mar tin.
The Navy for mally launched the as its chairman, with effect from
Teresa Damiano, a spokeswoman
com pe ti tion for a new “Ma rine One” July 1.
for the airport, said the plane had
Olver will take over from Sir stopped to re fuel.
helicopter in December 2003 and
Rich
ard Ev ans, who is set to retire
planned to award an ini tial con tract
She said the pilot described his
af
ter
more than 30 years at BAES plane as swerving and bursting into
in the next cou ple of months for de
sign and pur chase of 23 to 25 he li- and its pre de ces sor.
flames as it headed to ward a take off
Olver will need to con cen trate on runway.
copters.
Companies hope an order will BAES rather than eyeing mergers.
The pi lot ejected be fore the plane
lead to billions of dollars of fol - His unstated job will be to get left the ground – about 1,700 feet
low-on or ders from the Coast Guard BAES back to de liv er ing pro jects at down the 7,500-foot run way.
contract cost and on time – and
and other agen cies.
One ter mi nal of the air port and a
A contract award could now be fence-mending with the UK MoD, high way en trance nearby were closed
put off un til De cem ber, which is af- which Ev ans con fronted.
fol low ing the fire, but re opened about
Born in 1947, Olver joined BP in two hours later.
ter the Pres i den tial elec tion.
“It’s just too sen si tive,” said one 1973. He is set to quit its board on
The plane was as signed to VFA-15
July 1, BP said in a separate state- – or the Valions – and was based at
source.
AgustaWestland, owned by Brit - ment.
Oceana Na val Air Sta tion

Politics deter
chopper selection
WASHINGTON – The US Navy

Hornet burns at
busy airport
M

Good oil for
new BAES boss
L
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